Photo of the Week: The Office of Campus Ministries and AUSA are sponsoring a Warmth Drive to benefit those in need at Emergency Shelter Services in Benton Harbor. This organization offers aid to battered women and children. Now through December 7, you are encouraged to drop off clean blankets, hats, scarves, coats, mittens, etc. to the collection box set up outside of the Office of Campus Ministries in the Campus Center. Additional collection boxes will be set up throughout campus. For more information, contact Chaplain Jose Bourget.
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Saturday, December 1
Pioneer @ Worship
One Place Church
New Life Fellowship
Passion Play Auditions
CHAD, A Class Presentation
By Beholding His Love
Speed Dating
Christmas Concert

Sunday, December 2
College String Recital
Stojanovic/Rivera Strings
Lake Michigan Orchestra
Cristina Picardi

Monday, December 3
A Healthy U Programs

Tuesday, December 4
Departmental Assembly
Christmas Choral Concert

Thursday, December 6
University Chapel
Aye and Loura
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Classifieds
Buy, sell, trade or share!
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Have An Announcement?
Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda to agenda@andrews.edu or by visiting the agenda

Campus Announcements

- Online Credit Card Payments Temporarily Off-line Monday, Dec. 3
- CHAD, A Class Presentation
- Ring in the Season with the Annual Welcome Christmas Concert
- The Symphony Orchestra Christmas Concert is this Saturday!
- Stipend Position Available in the Office of Campus Ministries
- School of Business Administration Study Tour to Poland, Czech Republic
- Extended, Intercession Hours for James White Library
- Friday Night Experience
- Knit-apalooza is This Sunday at the Campus Center
- Andrews Employee Christmas Party is Dec. 11
- By Beholding His Love Ministry Is This Sabbath Afternoon
- A Speed Dating Night Fundraiser!
- Passion Play Auditions Are Underway Now, Stop By Campus Ministries to Audition
- Revive, “The Joy of Victory” with Melissa Bresnahan
submissions page and use your Andrews login and password. To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit the events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

- How do Adventist Young Adults Experience the Sabbath?
- Journey Through the New Testament

Campus News

- October Board Report
- Students Support Operation Christmas Child

Community Announcements

- “Hell and Mr. Fudge” Showing at Stevensville
- Movies with a Message: A Dog Named Christmas
- Your Story Hour Releases Great Stories Vol. 11
- The Nathan Greene Art Studio Christmas Open House
- Berrien Springs Christmas Open House
- The Berrien Springs Camera Club Meeting
- Citrus Fruit Fundraiser : Support Adventist Education

Life Stories

- Passing of Emmanuel Rudatsikira’s Sister-in-Law

Andrews in the News

- Atoday.org: Student Magazine at Andrews University
The Andrews Agenda is sent twice a week to the Andrews University community from the Office of Integrated Marketing & Communication

**Contact Us**

Phone: 269-471-3322  
Email: [agenda@andrews.edu](mailto:agenda@andrews.edu)  
Web: [www.andrews.edu/agenda/](http://www.andrews.edu/agenda/)  
Address: Integrated Marketing & Communication  
Andrews University  
Berrien Springs, MI 49104-1000
## Upcoming Events

**NOVEMBER 30**
- **(noon)-5pm** Passion Play Auditions
- **7pm-9pm** Welcome Christmas!

**DECEMBER 1**
- **9:45am** Pioneer @ Worship
- **10am-11:15am** One Place Church Campus Ministries
- **11:30am** New Life Fellowship Campus Ministries
- **2pm-8pm** Passion Play Auditions
- **3:30pm** CHAD, A Class Presentation
- **4pm** By Beholding His Love Ministry
- **7pm** A Night of Speed Dating
- **8pm-9:30pm** Symphony Orchestra Christmas Concert

**DECEMBER 2**
- **10am-(noon)** College String Studio Recital
- **3pm-5pm** Stojanovic/Rivera String Studio Recital
- **4pm-4pm** Lake Michigan Youth Orchestra
- **6pm-8pm** SA CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS PARTY Andrews Academy
- **7pm-9pm** Cristina Picardi

**DECEMBER 3**
- **9am-5pm** A Healthy U Programs

**DECEMBER 4**
- **11:30am-12:20pm** Departmental Assembly
- **6:30pm-8pm** 7TH & 8TH GRADE RECREATION Andrews Academy
- **7pm-9pm** Ruth Murdoch Christmas Concert

**DECEMBER 6**
- **11:20am** University Chapel
- **7:30pm-9:30pm** Aye and Loura Piano Recital

**DECEMBER 7**
- **7pm-9:30pm** FEAST OF LIGHTS Andrews Academy
- **7:30pm** University Vespers Campus Ministries

**DECEMBER 8**
- **9:45am** Pioneer @ Worship
- **10am-11:15am** One Place Church Campus Ministries
- **11:30am** New Life Fellowship Campus Ministries
- **7pm** Dailey & Vincent "A Bluegrass Christmas" Howard Performing Arts Center

**DECEMBER 9**
- **4pm-6pm** Old Fashioned Coral Sing
- **7:30pm-9pm** Kristina Stojanovic

**DECEMBER 10**
- **7:30pm-9:30pm** Marta Sesin Voice Recital

**DECEMBER 11**
- **10am-11:05am** NO ASSEMBLY AT 10:15AM Andrews Academy
- **5pm-7pm** Andrews Employee Christmas Party
- **7pm-9pm** Ruth Murdoch Instrumental Concert

**DECEMBER 14**
- **8am-(noon)** TALENT NITE APPLICATIONS DUE Andrews Academy

**DECEMBER 15**

http://www.andrews.edu/events/index.html
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 16</td>
<td>6pm-8pm</td>
<td>SA CHRISTMAS PARTY (AA COMMONS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 19</td>
<td>8am-(noon)</td>
<td>Andrews Academy Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 22</td>
<td>9:45am</td>
<td>Pioneer @ Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am-11:15am</td>
<td>One Place Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm-8pm</td>
<td>CHRISTMAS &quot;POPS&quot; CONCERT (HPAC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm-10pm</td>
<td>Movies with a Message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 24</td>
<td>8am-(noon)</td>
<td>CHRISTMAS BREAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 26</td>
<td>8am-8pm</td>
<td>SOW SAFARI (INDIA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 29</td>
<td>9:45am</td>
<td>Pioneer @ Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am-11:15am</td>
<td>One Place Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 5</td>
<td>10am-11:15am</td>
<td>One Place Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 12</td>
<td>10am-11:15am</td>
<td>One Place Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>New Life Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 13</td>
<td>11:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>Department of Music Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4pm-6pm</td>
<td>Lara Turner and Jason Gresl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 16</td>
<td>12:30pm-1:30pm</td>
<td>Love Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 19</td>
<td>10am-11:15am</td>
<td>One Place Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 26</td>
<td>10am-10:15am</td>
<td>One Place Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm-11pm</td>
<td>AU's Got Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 31</td>
<td>11:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>Black History Month 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 1</td>
<td>7:30pm-9pm</td>
<td>Black History Month 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 2</td>
<td>10am-11:15am</td>
<td>One Place Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45am-1pm</td>
<td>Black History Month 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm-7pm</td>
<td>Black History Month 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm-5am</td>
<td>SA All-Night Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8pm-9:30pm</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 3</td>
<td>6:30pm-10pm</td>
<td>AUSA/SA Super Bowl Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 5</td>
<td>11:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>Black History Month 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 8</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>Lake Union Conference Youth Evangelism</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Today's Menu - Nov 25/Dec 01

Andrews University Terrace Cafe

Monday, November 26, 2012

BREAKFAST

Classics 1  
French Toast  
Vegan Option Available Upon Request  
Hot Cherry Topping  
Oven Potatoes  
Grits  
Brown Rice  
Pinto Beans

Classics Too  
Oven Potatoes  
Scrambled Eggs  
Oatmeal

LUNCH

Classics 1  
Hay Stack Bar  
Tortilla Chips Rice Chili Lettuce/Tomato/Olives/Onions/Cheese/Sour Cream House Made Salsa  
Sesame Broccoli  
Brown Rice  
Legumes

Classics Too  
Pad Thai  
Sesame Broccoli  
Brown Rice  
Legumes

Kettle  
Creamy Tomato  
Lentil Barley Vegetable

World Market  
Pasta and Red Sauce  
Alfredo Ziti

DINNER

Classics 1  
Tortellini in Pesto Cream  
Grilled Chef Cut Vegetables  
Baby Carrots  
Garlic Bread Stick

Classics Too  
Lentil Burgers  
with Sun Dried Tomato Aoli  
Candied Sweet Potatoes  
Brown Rice  
Legumes

Tuesday, November 27, 2012

BREAKFAST

Classics 1  
Biscuits and Corned Beef Gravy  
Golden Hash Browns
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics Too</th>
<th>Fried Eggs</th>
<th>Cream of Wheat</th>
<th>Brown Rice</th>
<th>Lentils</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classics Too</td>
<td>Scrambled Eggs</td>
<td>Golden Hash Browns</td>
<td>Oatmeal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LUNCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics 1</th>
<th>Mashed Potato Bar</th>
<th>Smashed Red Potatoes Gravy Corn Broccoli Cheese/Sour Cream</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classics Too</td>
<td>Orange Chicken</td>
<td>Arborio Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Market</td>
<td>Linguini Pasta</td>
<td>Marinara or Fresh Tomato Basil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettle</td>
<td>Fiesta Four Bean</td>
<td>Potato Corn Chowder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DINNER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics 1</th>
<th>Bean and Cheese Chimichanga</th>
<th>Bean Chimichanga available upon request</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classics Too</td>
<td>Rustic Quinoa Pilaf</td>
<td>Green Peas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday, November 28, 2012**

**BREAKFAST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics 1</th>
<th>Blueberry Pancakes</th>
<th>Vegan Blueberry Pancakes available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boiled Eggs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oven Browned Potatoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Grain Cereal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legumes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics Too</td>
<td>Scrambled Eggs</td>
<td>Oven Browned Potatoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oatmeal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LUNCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics Too</th>
<th>Brown Rice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curried Garbanzos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BBQ Tofu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collard Greens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Thursday, November 29, 2012**

**LUNCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics Too</th>
<th>Brown Rice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Beans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pasta Primavera with Roasted Vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grilled Fennel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics 1</td>
<td>Spinach, Cilantro Rice and Cheese Enchilada with Sour Cream Sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refritos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grilled Swiss Chard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettle</td>
<td>Mediterranean Barley and Lentil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creamy Potato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Market</td>
<td>Whole Wheat Rotini Pasta Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marinara Sauce Alfredo Sauce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DINNER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics Too</th>
<th>Brown Rice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Beans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Croquettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roasted Herb Potatoes Served with Gravy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettle</td>
<td>Mediterranean Barley and Lentil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creamy Potato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Market</td>
<td>Whole Wheat Rotini Pasta Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marinara Sauce Alfredo Sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics 1</td>
<td>Not Your Ordinary Grilled Cheese Sandwich Served with Lettuce/Tomato/Onion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House Made Chili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vegetable Medley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BREAKFAST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics 1</th>
<th>Tofu Benedict</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Hashbrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creamy Cranberry Quinoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Beans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics Too</td>
<td>Scrambled Eggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Hash Browns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oatmeal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Friday, November 30, 2012**

**BREAKFAST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics 1</th>
<th>Egg and Cheese Croissant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Egg Croissant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scrambled Tofu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics 1</td>
<td>Egg and Cheese Croissant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Egg Croissant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scrambled Tofu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>LUNCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classics Too</td>
<td>Scrambled Eggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tater Tots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pinto Beans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BRUNCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classics 1</td>
<td>Eggplant Parmesan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roasted Root Vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garlic Grilled Kale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Italian Bread Sticks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>LUNCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classics Too</td>
<td>Italian Breaded Tofu with Zesty Marinara Sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grilled Italian Zucchini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pinto Beans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Kettle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indian Summer Vegetable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classic Tomato Basil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>World Market</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baked Potato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Served with House Made Chili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BBQ Tofu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Taqueria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make Your Own Burrito Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refried Beans Spanish Rice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>DINNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classics Too</td>
<td>Brown Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pinto Beans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday, December 01, 2012

**LUNCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics 1</th>
<th>Turkey Wrapped Cornbread Stuffing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stuffing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicken Style Gravy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Candied Sweet Potatoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steamed Broccoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Corn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House Made Cranberry Sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whole Wheat Dinner Rolls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sunday, December 02, 2012

**BRUNCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics 1</th>
<th>Belgium Waffles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Served with Strawberries and Whipped Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hash Browns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scrambled Eggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hash Browns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classics Too</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hash Browns</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cheese Blintze</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served with Hot Cherry Topping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scrambled Eggs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Online Credit Card Payments Temporarily Off-line Monday, Dec. 3

The online credit card payment service will be upgraded Monday morning, December 3. During this time online credit card payments will not be possible. Online payments should be possible in the afternoon.

Saturday, December 1, 2012

CHAD, A Class Presentation

Sabbath, December 1
3:30 p.m., PMC Youth Chapel

Students from the "Introduction to International Development" will present the country of CHAD, its people, their needs, and the status of Christianity.
Friday, November 30, 2012

Ring in the Season with the Annual Welcome Christmas Concert

Friday, Nov. 30
7 p.m., Howard Performing Arts Center

"Savior of the Nations, Come" is the theme of this year's Welcome Christmas Choral Concert at 7 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 30, at the Howard Performing Arts Center. This annual concert features the Andrews University Singers and University Chorale, conducted by Stephen Zork. Louis M. DeShantz, a prolific and published composer from Berrien County, will be the evening's featured guest.

"The centerpiece of the garland of endearing carols we will perform is the resplendent Gloria from the Messe di Gloria by Giacomo Puccini," says Zork. The repertoire of carols will also include Christmas Dinner arranged by Stephen Zork, What Child is This? arranged by Donald McCullough, Wexford Carol arranged by Milburn Price, A Boy Was Born by Benjamin Britten, and the English carol Ding Dong! Merrily On High arranged by David Willcocks, a popular 16th century French tune. The Andrews University Singers will be performing two choral compositions by special guest Louis M. DeShantz, Winds Through the Olive Trees and Dear Lord and Father of Mankind.

This concert is free and open to the public. Seating is first-come, first served. An offering will be collected.
The Symphony Orchestra Christmas Concert is this Saturday!
Saturday, Dec. 1
8 p.m., Howard Performing Arts Center

The Andrews University Symphony Orchestra Christmas Concert on Saturday, December 1 at 8 p.m. in the Howard Performing Arts Center will feature Juan Carlos Rodriguez and Carrie VanDenburgh singing traditional and sacred Christmas songs. The Orchestra will also perform Christmas at the Movies (Miracle On 34th Street, The Polar Express and others), classics by Irvin Berlin and Corelli, and the famous Nutcracker Suite by Tchaikovsky. To end the program, the audience will join a group of local singers in popular Christmas favorites arranged by Joshua Goines. The program will be conducted by Claudio Gonzalez and graduate assistants Omar Carballo and Jose Meneses.

General admission is $5.00, student and senior admission is $3.00. Call the HPAC Box Office at 269-471-3560 for tickets.

Contact: Howard Performing Arts Center hpac@andrews.edu 269-471-3560

Stipend Position Available in the Office of Campus Ministries
School of Business Administration Study Tour to Poland, Czech Republic

May 6-31, 2013

Experience the excitement of earning 6 credits on a 4 week tour of Central Europe! In addition to classwork, this tour to Poland and Czech Republic will include business field trips in which you will discover the similarities and differences of organizations in other countries. The tour will also include sightseeing excursions to various locations, including ancient castles, salt mines, and a trip to the Auschwitz concentration camp.

BSAD297 Cross-Cultural Business Communication (3 credits)
ECON225 Principles of Macroeconomics (3 credits)
(Non-business students may take BSAD297 as a general elective & ECON225 as a Social Science general education requirement for your degree)

Visit www.andrews.edu/sba/tour or contact Jen Birney at birneyj@andrews.edu or 269-471-3632.
Extended, Intercession Hours for James White Library

The James White Library will have extended hours from Dec. 2-Dec. 12.

Sunday, December 2 and 9
1-11:30 p.m.

Mon- Thurs, Dec. 3-6 and Dec. 10-12
8 a.m.-11:30 p.m.

Friday, December 7
8 a.m.–3 p.m.

Intersession hours begin Thursday, December 13 (8 a.m.-5 p.m.)

Friday, December 14 and 21
10 a.m.- 1 p.m.

Monday-Thursday, Dec. 17-20
1-5 p.m.

Closed Sunday, December 16

We are closed Sunday, December 23-Sunday, January 6. The library will be available to students with Second Mile Service permits beginning January 2, please check with the circulation desk.

Category: Campus Announcements

Thursday, November 29, 2012

Friday Night Experience

Friday, Dec. 7
7 p.m., Seminary Chapel
ATTENTION: Undergraduate Students

Friday Night Experience is now offering Worship Credits for Our Service...
Every Friday at 7 p.m.
Come for the worship experience, the Word and the community bonding...
And now for Credit also.......
Come Worship with Us bring a Friend or Two

Contact: Jeanne Mogusu  
jeanmogusu@yahoo.com

Category: Campus Announcements

Knit-apalooza is This Sunday at the Campus Center

Sunday December 3, 2012
12-5 p.m., Campus Center

This Sunday, December 2, from 12-5 p.m., the Office of Campus Ministries will have a Knittapalooza! This is an open house for students who knit or crochet to come and craft hats, scarves, mittens or any other yarned goods they like.

It will be held in the Campus Center outside the Student Life office. Students are requested to provide their own materials (yarn, needles, etc.). If you are a student who doesn't know how to knit or crochet but wishes to learn, there will be crash courses in knitting or crocheting available. Campus Ministries will provide hot beverage options.

The items that are created will be contributed to the Warmth Drive. This drive is collecting scarfs, gloves, hats, etc., to be donated to Emergency Shelter Services located in Benton Harbor. This shelter helps battered women and children.

Hope to see you there!
Warmth Drive to Support Emergency Shelter Services in Benton Harbor
November 26 - December 7

Starting November 26 and ending on December 7, the Office of Campus Ministries is sponsoring a Warmth Drive. This is a collection drive for clean blankets, hats, scarves, mittens, etc. and will be benefitting a local organization, Emergency Shelter Services. This organization provides help for battered women and children. There will be collection boxes set up outside Campus Ministries. There will also be a collection boxes all across campus. So bring your extras to help!
Tuesday, Dec. 11, 2012, 5-7 p.m.
Great Lakes Room, Dining Services

Enjoy hors d’oeuvres and great music while you mingle with family and friends.


By Beholding His Love Ministry Is This Sabbath Afternoon

Sabbath, December 1
4 p.m., Newbold Auditorium in Buller Hall on the campus of Andrews University

Come and hear sisters Lisa and Virna Santos describe their journey through homosexuality to wholeness in Christ. The sisters and their stories have been featured on Three Angels Broadcasting Network, and at various church conferences and conventions. The presentation will be this coming Sabbath, December 1, at 4 p.m., in Newbold Auditorium of Buller Hall. The event is sponsored by the Andrews University Office of Campus Ministries and the International Religious Liberty Institute. This is free and open to the public.

Wednesday, November 28, 2012

Movies with a Message: A Dog Named Christmas

Saturday, Dec. 15
7 p.m., PMC Youth Chapel

Movies With a Message: "A Dog Named Christmas" will be shown on Saturday evening, December 15, beginning at 7 p.m. in the PMC Youth Chapel. This is a film suitable for children. Sponsored by the PMC Family Life Committee.

Contact: Sue Murray
don.sue2717@sbcglobal.net

A Speed Dating Night Fundraiser!

Saturday, Dec. 1,
7 p.m.-12 a.m., Chan Shun Hall, The Whirlpool Room
Cost: $3 per person
The NSBE (National Society of Black Engineers) is organizing a Speed Dating Night as a fundraising event in order to finance our trip to the National Convention where we would be able to network with people from the engineering field.

Free snacks for the first 30 people. Free entry for one of 3 people group.
Snacks will be available for sale.

Contact: Nina Lassonnier lassonni@andrews.edu

Category: Campus Announcements

Tuesday, November 27, 2012

Passion Play Auditions Are Underway Now, Stop By Campus Ministries to Audition

The Andrews University Passion Play is a two-day event this year, Saturday and Sunday, April 6-7, 2013.
Auditions for the Passion Play will take place:

- Monday-Thursday, Nov. 26-29, 5-9 p.m.
- Friday, Nov. 30, 12-5 p.m.
- Saturday, Dec. 1, 2-8 p.m.
- Sunday, Dec. 2, 10 a.m.-10 p.m.

All auditions—both English and Spanish language—take place at the Office of Campus Ministries in the Campus Center. No appointment needed. First come, first served. Co-curricular credit offered for participation in the Passion Play.

Contact: Office of Campus Ministries cm@andrews.edu 269-471-3211

Revive, "The Joy of Victory" with Melissa Bresnahan

Friday, Nov. 30
7:30 p.m., Biology Amphitheater, Science Complex

Come join us for a very special vespers!

Contact: revivevespersau@gmail.com

Category: Campus Announcements

Monday, November 26, 2012

How do Adventist Young Adults Experience the Sabbath?

Sabbath, Dec. 1
5:30 p.m., PMC

Karl Bailey will present Sabbath evening vespers. How do Adventist young adults experience the Sabbath? New research on how people experience the Sabbath shows a relationship between particular Sabbath keeping experiences and well-being, and suggests some ways that you can enrich your Sabbath. Come to the PMC Youth Chapel at 5:30 to hear this very interesting presentation.

Contact: Cheryl Logan chlogan@andrews.edu 471-6039

Category: Campus Announcements

Journey Through the New Testament

Sabbath, Dec.1
10:30 a.m., Nethery Hall Room 143

You are invited to join the Journey Through the New Testament Sabbath School class as it winds up the year with the reading of Luke’s two-volume set: Gospel of Luke and Acts. This Sabbath Dr. Teresa Reeve presents “Discipleship and the Way in the Gospel of Luke.” Next week (Dec. 8) her topic will be “The Messiah Comes to Jerusalem.” On Dec. 15, Dr. Robert Johnston begins a series of three presentations on Acts. We
meet in Nethery Hall Room 143, 10:30. For more information see https://sites.google.com/site/anyplaceparish.

**Contact:** Jane Thayer  
thayerja@andrews.edu  
269-473-2516  
**Category:** Calendar of Events » Campus Announcements

## Lake Michigan Youth Orchestra

Sunday, Dec. 2  
4 p.m., Howard Performing Arts Center  
The Lake Michigan Youth Orchestra, under the direction of Steven Reed presents their holiday concert on Sunday, December 2 at 4 p.m. The Youth Orchestra is one of several educational programs of the Southwest Michigan Symphony Orchestra.

**Contact:** Howard Performing Arts Center  
hpac@andrews.edu  
269-471-3560  
**Category:** Campus Announcements

## Faculty Recital: Charles Reid & Trina Thompson

Sunday, Feb. 17  
7 p.m., Howard Performing Arts Center  
Andrews University Department of Music veteran Trina Thompson accompanies Charles Reid, a tenor and the new vocal professor in the Department of Music, in his first faculty recital at the Howard Center.

**Contact:** Howard Performing Arts Center  
hpac@andrews.edu  
269-471-3560  
**Category:** Campus Announcements

**Wednesday, November 21, 2012**

### Nominations Sought for the 2013 Legacy of Freedom Awards

Each year during the Martin Luther King Celebration, Andrews University presents three Legacy of Freedom Awards. In previous years honored recipients have been selected from on-campus and off-campus, from the Adventist community, and within the broader Christian community, for the work they have done which exemplifies King's values of civility and equality.

If you would like to nominate an individual or an organization for a 2013 Legacy of Freedom of Award, please submit names, reason for nomination, and supporting documentation about the nominee, to Debbie Weithers, chair of MLK Celebration, rdw@andrews.edu, or Campus Center 0300, by Wednesday, December 12. Thank you for your assistance in identifying those engaged in passionate, consistent service to others, and who honor the legacy of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

**Category:** Campus Announcements

**Tuesday, November 20, 2012**

### A Healthy U Programs Available to All Faculty and Staff

A Healthy U's mission is to nurture the optimal development of a healthier mind, body, and soul for all Andrews University employees by promoting a lifestyle based on the eight principles of health. Current programs available to faculty and staff include:

![A Healthy U Logo](https://www.andrews.edu/ahealthyu)
Thursday, November 29, 2012

October Board Report

President Niels-Erik Andreasen presented his Board Briefing on Oct. 30 to faculty and staff in the Newbold Auditorium of Buller Hall. Read the full story.

Monday, November 26, 2012

Students Support Operation Christmas Child

Students from several departments in the Andrews University School of Health Professions kicked off their Christmas season by giving to children around the world through Operation Christmas Child. Sharing the good news of God’s love with hurting boys and girls is the heart of Operation Christmas Child. Along with small presents and personal items for the children, each box contains literature on the gospels, an opportunity for the child to receive Bible lessons and a copy of The Greatest Journey in the child’s native language.

The Department of Physical Therapy became heavily involved when Esther Jones, Collection Center Coordinator for Operation Christmas Child and administrative assistant in the Department of Physical Therapy, and Sarah Hythecker, vice president of the Physical Therapy Class of 2014, set a dream in motion. Hosting a packing party in October and several collection dates between October and November, physical therapy students and staff were able to pack just under 100 boxes. This is the second year that PT has been involved in Operation Christmas Child. Wanting to get more people around campus excited about this ministry, Hythecker invited department chairs from the School of Health Professions to get their students and faculty involved.

Through Chapel announcements and Operation Christmas Child posters hung across campus, students were able to see that just a simple, small gesture could make a big difference. Participation meant packing a shoe box with small gifts, donating $7 online or including it in the box and then dropping it off on the collection days.

"As a physical therapy student my spare time is limited. What I like about Operation Christmas Child is that participation is quick and easy. All you have to do is purchase items to include in the box, make an online donation, and pack the box. Quick and easy!" says Hythecker. "I can only imagine the joy the little girl receiving my box will experience. She will find colorful hair accessories, a toothbrush and toothpaste, a teddy bear, a coloring book and crayons, a notebook and pencils, some candy, and most importantly she will learn about the love of Jesus Christ."

As students from the Department of Physical Therapy encouraged others to join in, many lent a helping hand. The Department of Speech-Language Pathology & Audiology hosted a packing party in October, resulting in approximately 50 shoeboxes. Students from the Departments of Nursing and Nutrition & Wellness packed boxes on their own time. In total, students from across the Andrews campus ended up donating 212 packed shoeboxes to Operation Christmas Child.

From Andrews, the boxes were taken to the Niles Adventist School, a regional collection site. Operation Christmas Child is no stranger to Niles Adventist School. The school has been involved for the past 16 years, and during that time more than 158,000 gift boxes have passed through the site. This year alone, 23,701 shoeboxes were collected at the Niles Adventist School collection site.

This year, with the expected shoe box collection of over 9 million boxes worldwide, OCC expects to pass a significant milestone—collecting and delivering shoe boxes to more than 100 million children since it was
established in 1993 by Samaritan’s Purse, a Christian relief and evangelism organization.

Even though the main collection drive has come to a close, shoeboxes can be “packed” online by visiting www.samaritanspurse.org/giving/buildabox.

The Department of Speech-Language Pathology & Audiology hosted an Operation Christmas Child packing party on Sunday, Oct. 28. Student Kathy-Ann and Darah Regal, department chair, each participate by packing a box full of small toys, personal hygiene items, basic school supplies and a personal letter to the child who will receive the box. (Sunday, Oct. 28. Photo contributed by Heather Ferguson)

Tuesday, November 20, 2012

A Healthy U Programs Available to All Faculty and Staff

A Healthy U’s mission is to nurture the optimal development of a healthier mind, body, and soul for all Andrews University employees by promoting a lifestyle based on the eight principles of health. Current programs available to faculty and staff include:

SetUp
Participants track mileage for both walking and hiking for the week. Pedometers are provided for those who need them and can be worn all day during the work week (Monday to Friday). Points and prizes will be given out based on participation and progress. Winter term runs from Dec. 3 to March 29.

Weight Loss Challenge
The kick-off for this event will take place on Jan. 18 at 12:45 p.m. (the weigh-ins start at 12 p.m.). Each weigh-in is followed by a “Helpful Hints” seminar that provides information and discussion on a weight loss and maintenance topic. Each session lasts 10 weeks and costs $20 (half of which is reimbursed by Human Resources) and can be charged to the employee’s account. Participants can join at anytime within the first 4 weeks and must attend the final weigh-in (the week before the finale) in order to be eligible for a prize.

BodyWorks
October Board Report

Date: November 29, 2012
Contact: pr@andrews.edu
Website:
Phone:

President Niels-Erik Andreasen presented his Board Briefing on Oct. 30 to faculty and staff in the Newbold Auditorium of Buller Hall.

Among the consent items presented to the Board was a diversity report prepared annually by the Office of Human Resources. The report measures the percentages of students, staff and faculty belonging to different ethnic groups. Andreasen noted, "There was a distinct uptick among the Asian student population across the University and also in the Hispanic population in our graduate programs."

Andreasen shared Provost Luxton's board report of several measurements of University performance. One report related to first-year to second-year student retention rates. The retention rate at Andrews is around 75%, the expected rate nationally is just above 70%. "That's based upon expectations and national norms for institutions that have admission policies like ours," said Andreasen. Luxton also informed the board of a focused visit from the North Central Accreditation Association's Higher Learning Commission in March 2013. They will take a closer look at Andrews' assessment of off-campus programs, board operations and roles of senior administration.

The Finance Committee reported on the University’s financial operations since the beginning of the fiscal year, May 1, 2012. To date, the University is performing $100,000 behind budget. “Since the University's overall operating budget is near $90 million, Larry Schalk, our chief financial officer, says we are pretty close to budget,” Andreasen explained.

A report from the Seminary Subcommittee shared the news of Denis Fortin's decision to return to full-time teaching after serving as dean of the Seminary for the last six years. Andreasen will be chairing the search committee for a new Seminary dean.

Andrew von Maur, associate professor of architecture, and students from the Campus Design Studio class in the School of Architecture, Art & Design, presented an update on the new Campus Master Plan to the board. "They are finding it to be quite a formidable task," said Andreasen. The new plan, which will set the path for the next 10 years of campus development, will be ready for presentation to the board in time for their March meeting.

The external audit report was presented to the audit committee of the Board, chaired by Dana Wales. He presented the report to the Board from the audit committee and it was a clean audit. Andreasen noted there were no corrections on the audit and appreciation was expressed to Larry Schalk and his team of accountants who prepared the reports.

A report from the President’s Council shared their affirmation of the health and wellness initiative at Andrews, which includes plans for a new health and wellness facility. Andreasen shared that three working groups have been formed and assigned tasks: a facility committee, chaired by Larry Schalk; a fundraising committee, chaired by Paul Stokstad and Chuck Randall; and a program committee, charged with enhancing the all-around health and wellness of Andrews University. The fundraising committee announced to President's Council that approximately $8-$9 million in support of a new health and wellness facility has been identified. This represents slightly less than half of the total anticipated cost.

Preliminary budget assumptions for next year were also presented. One major goal is to slow up tuition increases. Last year, it decreased from 5% to 4.5%; this year the goal is to have a 3.5% expected gain and still make budget. There is also a 3.5% increase in operations, which is a Board mandated increase.

The Andrews Dairy report indicated that while the price of milk is up, the cost of feed has also increased, making any profit margins slim. Financial Administration is monitoring milk prices and selling on the futures market.

Financial support from the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists is expected to increase by 2%. The North American Division's support, which is tied to wage increases, is expected to increase by 1.2%. The Board voted to authorize Andrews University to finalize the budget based on the expected increase, provided it does not exceed 4%. Tuition rates can then be established in early 2013, allowing Student Financial Services to inform prospective students about their available financial packages in advance of the March board meeting.

The report from the Governance Committee included the annual evaluation of the president of Andrews University. The Governance Committee also took a look at the way Andrews’ administration is structured. Andreasen shared charts showing the current reporting structure. The board will need to vote on the charts before Andrews can share them with the Higher Learning Commission during their upcoming visit.

The Academic Subcommittee chaired by Lisa Beardsley, reported authorization for the Department of Speech-Language Pathology & Audiology to introduce a master's degree as soon as possible.

There were also a number of faculty and staff appointments:

Faculty Appointments

College of Arts & Sciences
Justina Clayburn, instructor of English, Department of English; Krista Cooper, assistant professor of social work, Department of Social Work; Vanessa Corredera, assistant professor of English, Department of English; Margaret Howell, assistant professor of social work, Department of Social Work; Pamela Litvak, assistant professor of biology, Department of Biology; Benjamin Navia, associate professor of biology, Department of Biology; Charles Reid, associate professor of music, Department of Music; Kristen Witzel, instructor of community & international development, Department of Behavioral Sciences

School of Architecture, Art & Design
Paul Kim, associate professor for documentary film, Department of Visual Art & Design

James White Library
Marianne Kordas, director, Music Materials Resource Center

Promotion-in-Rank & Other Appointments

College of Arts & Sciences
Bill Chobatar, professor of biology, emeritus, Department of Biology; Howard Thomas Goodwin, chair, Department of Biology; David Steen, professor of biology, emeritus, Department of Biology; John Stout, professor of biology, emeritus, Department of Biology; Dennis Woodland, professor of biology, emeritus, Department of Biology

School of Architecture, Art & Design
Carey Carscallen, dean, School of Architecture, Art & Design

James White Library
Norma Greenidge, head of bibliographic services, assistant professor, James White Library; Linda Mack, professor of library science, emerita, James White Library; Xiaoming Xu, instructor of library science, James White Library

Administration
Promotion-in-Rank & Other Appointments

College of Arts & Sciences
Bill Chobatar, professor of biology, emeritus, Department of Biology; Howard Thomas Goodwin, chair, Department of Biology; David Steen, professor of biology, emeritus, Department of Biology; John Stout, professor of biology, emeritus, Department of Biology; Dennis Woodland, professor of biology, emeritus, Department of Biology

School of Architecture, Art & Design
Carey Carscallen, dean, School of Architecture, Art & Design

James White Library
Norma Greenidge, head of bibliographic services, assistant professor, James White Library; Linda Mack, professor of library science, emerita, James White Library; Xiaoming Xu, instructor of library science, James White Library

Aviation
Darryl Penney, assistant professor of aviation, Department of Aviation

University Schools
Patricia Costa, instructor, Ruth Murdoch Elementary School; Brianna Perry, instructor, Ruth Murdoch Elementary School; Joyce Tatarchuk, instructor, Ruth Murdoch Elementary School

Staff Appointments
Juan Alvarez, student accounts manager, Griggs University; Cindy Bartlett, operations manager for job corps, Griggs University; Lance Clark, sous chef, Office of Dining Services; Laura Johnston, recruiter, School of Business Administration; Donald Keele, assistant dean of men, Meier Hall; Darryl Kotanko, Banner support specialist, ITS; A’Lisa Lashley, assistant dean of women, Lamson Hall; Elliscent Quinones, print communications manager, IMC; Lisa Rollins, assistant to the dean, College of Arts & Sciences; Nancy Ruiz, international student advisor, Office of International Student Services; Hebe Soares, senior development officer, Office of Development

Change in Position
Deborah Andvik, assistant to the dean, School of Health Professions; Christon Arthur, associate provost, dean of graduate studies and research, Office of the Provost; Marsha Beal, instructional designer, School of Distance Education; Graciela Gayton, office manager, registrar, Andrews Academy; Carolina Gomez-Jones, assistant dean, School of Distance Education; Rachel Keele, assistant dean, assistant director of guest and convention services, University Towers; Sarah Kimakwa, research integrity & compliance officer, School of Graduate Studies & Research; Maggie Mendoza, health professions recruiter, School of Health Professions; Lynn Merklin, assistant provost for institutional effectiveness, Office of the Provost; Stephen Payne, vice president, Division of Integrated Marketing & Communication; Jason Webster, director of strategic marketing and communication, IMC; Debbie Welthers, associate dean for student life, Division of Student Life; Dianne Wilson, assistant to the director for finance and resource management, Office of Dining Services; Monica Wringer, director, Office of Graduate Enrollment Management
Thursday, November 29, 2012

Atoday.org: Student Magazine at Andrews University Publishes a Fourth Edition
The 2012 issue of Envision has a cover story entitled “G.I. Joe Rivera” which is a profile of a student at Andrews University as well as several other profiles of students. Read the full story

Category: Andrews in the News

Monday, November 12, 2012

Theneuwsdispatch.com: Professor briefs city on progress of North End Plan
Andrew von Maur, an associate professor of design and urbanism at Andrews University, returned to Michigan City to give a presentation discussing the impact of The North End Plan, which was completed by students of the University five years ago. Read the full story

Category: Andrews in the News

Monday, November 5, 2012

Adventist Today: Seminary Dean Steps Down at Andrews University
Dr. Denis Fortin has announced that he will return to full time teaching at the end of the current academic year. He has served as dean of the Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary at Andrews University for the last six years and associate dean prior to that. Read the full story

Category: Andrews in the News

Herald Palladium: Monday Musical Club features Andrews University Singers
The Monday Musical Club of Southwestern Michigan will present its November program, "Honoring Americana," at 7 p.m. Monday at The Heritage Museum and Cultural Center, 601 Main St. The program will feature the Andrews University Singers, under the direction of Stephen Zork, with pianist James Kraus, mezzo soprano Lorie Kraus and cellist Sara Thomas performing "The Christ Child Sleeps," "A Teasdale Winter Trilogy," "Stars" and premiering "Dear Lord" and "Father of Mankind" all from Michigan composer Louis M. DeShantz. The Ed Bagatini Quintet also will perform a selection of original compositions. Read the full story

Category: Andrews in the News
The 2012 issue of *Envision* has a cover story entitled “G.I. Joe Rivera” which is a profile of a student at Andrews University as well as several other profiles of students. “We feature some students who’ve tackled some pretty daunting challenges head-on,” said Debbie Michel, associate professor of communication and editor-in-chief of the magazine. The stories focus on “the power of God in their lives.”
It also features articles on many topics of special interest to students, including ways to stay energized, how to get a great internship, and how to erase student loan debt. It is the fourth annual issue of the magazine produced by a collaborative effort of Andrews students from multiple academic programs, including those from classes on Publication Production, Advanced Media Writing, Publication Design, and Studio Photography.

“It was a great experience and I learned a lot about how a magazine works,” says Tacyana Behrmann, one of the magazine’s student editors. After her first year working on the magazine, Tacyana feels that she learned something about the business of journalism. “It gave me a look into the magazine publishing world—what it takes and the work that goes into it,” she says, describing how she used the campus “grapevine” to find stories for the magazine. Tacyana was one of about 50 students who were involved in producing this issue.

“The students have once again outdone themselves providing top-notch writing, photography and design,” said Michel. “It’s a great portfolio piece for them to show what they can do, in settings as close to the real world as a college environment allows.” Students experience every step of the production of a magazine, including writing, editing, design and photography.

*Envision* is available for purchase for $2.50 at the Gazebo, the Andrews Bookstore, Apple Valley Market, Harding’s and the Adventist Book Center located near the campus in Berrien Springs, Michigan. Interested individuals outside the area can contact Debbie Michel at dmichel@andrews.edu.

*Keri Suarez is a media relations staff member for Andrews University.*
Passing of Emmanuel Rudatsikira's Sister-in-Law

Sifa Nsengimana, sister-in-law of Emmanuel Rudatsikira (dean of the School of Health Professions), passed away unexpectedly last week in South Africa. Please remember the Rudatsikira and Nsengimana family in your prayers during this time of loss.

Retirement Reception for Judy Nelson

Thursday, Nov. 29
4-6 p.m., Bibliographic Service Department of James White Library

Please join us as we honor Judy Nelson for her 25 years of service to Andrews University.
The Symphony Orchestra Christmas Concert is this Saturday!

Saturday, Dec. 1
8 p.m., Howard Performing Arts Center

The Andrews University Symphony Orchestra Christmas Concert on Saturday, December 1 at 8 p.m. in the Howard Performing Arts Center will feature Juan Carlos Rodriguez and Carrie VanDenburgh singing traditional and sacred Christmas songs. The Orchestra will also perform Christmas at the Movies (Miracle On 34th Street, The Polar Express and others), classics by Irvin Berlin and Corelli, and the famous Nutcracker Suite by Tchaikovsky. To end the program, the audience will join a group of local singers in popular Christmas favorites arranged by Joshua Goines. The program will be conducted by Claudio Gonzalez and graduate assistants Omar Carballo and Jose Meneses.

General admission is $5.00, student and senior admission is $3.00. Call the HPAC Box Office at 269-471-3560 for tickets.

Contact: Howard Performing Arts Center
hpac@andrews.edu  269-471-3560

"Hell and Mr. Fudge" Showing at Stevensville

Saturday, Dec. 8
6:30 p.m., Stevensville SDA Church

The Stevensville Seventh-day Adventist Church is hosting a screening of "Hell and Mr. Fudge" next week! This film was recently featured in the Adventist Review: http://www.adventistreview.org/article/5685/archives/issue-2012-1526/hell-and-mr-fudge

Watch the movie trailer.

A panel discussion will follow the screening.

Admission is free!

Movies with a Message: A Dog Named Christmas

Saturday, Dec. 15
7 p.m., PMC Youth Chapel

Movies With a Message: "A Dog Named Christmas" will be shown on Saturday evening, December 15, beginning at 7 p.m. in the PMC Youth Chapel. This is a film suitable for children. Sponsored by the PMC Family Life Committee.

Contact: Sue Murray
don.sue2717@sbcglobal.net
The Nathan Greene Art Studio Christmas Open House
Sunday, Dec. 9
12-6 p.m., Nathan Greene Art Studio

You are invited to the Nathan Greene Art Studio Christmas Open House December 9, 2012, from 12-6 p.m. Art prints will be available for purchase and signing by the artist. Also featuring the art of Bonnie Greene! Studio is located at 8458 Painter’s School Road, Berrien Center, MI. Phone: 269-461-6347

Contact: greenebean5@sbcglobal.net 269-461-6347

Category: Community Announcements

Berrien Springs Christmas Open House
Thursday, Dec. 6
6-9 p.m., Downtown Berrien Springs

Watch for details in The Journal Era.

Category: Community Announcements

Thursday, November 22, 2012

The Berrien Springs Camera Club Meeting
Wednesday, Dec. 5
7 p.m., Berrien Springs Public Library

The monthly meeting of the Berrien Springs Camera Club will take place on Wednesday, Dec. 5, at 7 p.m. in the Berrien Springs Public Library at Cass (Old 31) and Union in Berrien Springs. This month’s program consists of a competition of prints and projected digital images submitted by members.
The selected topics for the month are:
1) Night Scenes
2) Farm Produce

An additional three are acceptable for any of the competitions:
1) Portraits
2) Nature (showing nothing of human origin or domesticated)
3) Open (anything else)

This will be the month to submit shots of those huge Michiana pumpkins or any other produce, along with any kind of night shots from vacations, events like the Venetian Festival or county fair, or close-ups of the moon, just for starters.

Prints, at least 5” x 7” in size, should be mounted; digital images must be submitted four days in advance, following instructions on the club’s blog: http://berrienspringscameraclub.blogspot.com/

All are welcome, either to observe or to join. Anyone planning to join may submit images for the competition according to the blog instructions. Refreshments will be served.

Contact: Madeline Johnston  269-471-1109  Category: Community Announcements

South Bend Junior Academy Garage Sale
Sunday, January 20
8 a.m.-6 p.m., South Bend Junior Academy Gymnasium

South Bend Junior Academy presents a Multi-Vendor Indoor Garage Sale. Sunday, January 20, 2013 from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. or until Vendors last, in the SBJA Gymnasium. 1910 E. Altgeld St. South Bend, IN 46614 Collect your “treasures”, rent a table for $30.00, and make some extra money! Call Camecia at 574-259-1376 for more information or to reserve your space.

Contact: Camecia  574-259-1376  Category: Community Announcements

Wednesday, November 21, 2012

Citrus Fruit Fundraiser : Support Adventist Education

Support Adventist education through the purchase of fresh citrus fruit!

The Village Adventist Elementary School in Berrien Springs is selling grapefruit, tangerines, Florida navels and variety packs. The deadline to order is December 2. Pick-up will be December 16 at the Village School (409 W. Mars Street).

What is available?
Full box - 4/5 Bushel (approx. 40 lbs)
Half box - 2/5 Bushel (approx. 20 lbs.)
Citrus Variety Pack includes 16-20 navels, 10 tangerines and 6 grapefruit

Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Full</th>
<th>Half</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variety Pack</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grapefruit</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Navels</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangelos</td>
<td>$44</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangerines</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ways to Order

- Visit www.vaes.org and click on the orange icon.
- Place your order over the phone by calling the Village School at 269-473-5121 ext. 10
- Call Diane Wilson at 269-473-6067 (evenings)
House for Sale

Two bedroom one bathroom home for sale in the Village of Berrien Springs. It is being sold as investment property and currently has renters who plan to be in the area for another two years. New doors and windows just installed this fall. This property has been a rental for 11 years and has only been empty when owners are doing remodeling projects.

Please call Brant or Shellie Berglin @ 269-471-4844.

Contact: Brant or Shellie Berglin 269-471-4844

Category: Classifieds » Property for Sale

Wednesday, November 21, 2012

House for Sale

Three bedroom two bathroom house with one bed/one bath rental apartment downstairs, close to Andrews University. Beautiful sunroom off the kitchen. Large two car garage. Has plenty of room for a garden out back. Will be move in ready the middle of December.

Contact: Brant or Shellie Berglin berglinm@andrews.edu 269-471-4844

Category: Classifieds » Property for Sale
Family Looking for a Rental
Relocating family of 3 looking for a furnished rental for winter months. Ideally December-April. Helpful if utilities are included. Need at least 2 bedrooms and hopefully a washer and dryer. Wanting to spend between $750-1000.

Contact: vonhva03@aol.com

Duplex for Lease
Duplex for Lease near AU!
Modern medium size 2 bedroom duplex for lease: all electric, modern appliances, granite designer countertops, laundry room, AC, insulated windows and exterior doors, water softener, and attached garage with electric door opener.
Terms: 1 year lease, $750 Sec deposit, $115 non-refundable carpet cleaning, no pets, $710 monthly rent, no utilities included.
POC: 240-347-7120

Contact: 240-347-7120

Room for Rent
WANTED:
An educated, professional employed female, perhaps young student to co-habitate with me. I have a big house near Lakeshore High School, next to everything, and lots to share. I am educated and employed at Lakeland Hospital. Separate bedroom and bath. Use of kitchen, laundry, etc. No smoking. I also have a friendly little dog, a Maltese. About $400/mo. utilities included.
Call 269-861-9106. Interview and references required.

Contact: 269-861-9106

A House for Rent
Available starting Dec. 1, 2012. A Must Rent Home! Within walking distance of...
Andrews University and Downtown Berrien Springs, 2 Bath, 2-3 Bedrooms, Bedrooms are Large with Spacious Closets, Main Level has High Ceilings, High efficiency natural gas furnace and new natural gas water heater, 2 Washer/Drier hook ups, Gas Range, Dishwasher, Nice Basement, Fenced Privacy Area, 10 x 14 storage/work shed. One car garage, Great Neighborhood!

Terms: 1 year + lease, $850 per month utilities not included, Might consider a pet, Security Deposit + $150 non-refundable carpet cleaning, 3 references. Leave a message 269-845-0279

Contact: Terry Dodge  dodge@andrews.edu  Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent
269-845-0279

Monday, November 19, 2012

Room for Rent

Room for Rent for Female:

- Furnished and close to campus
- Available starting Dec. 14
- Own your room
- Shared bathroom with another female who has her own room
- Utilities, internet, and electricity included
- Ideal for student who wants to live with AU faculty

Please contact Joel Raveloharimisy at raveloha@andrews.edu for any question.

Contact: Joel Raveloharimisy  raveloha@andrews.edu  (269) 978 7200
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent
Lost and Found Items at Campus Safety

Spring Semester is almost over and it's time to think about wrapping up another year. As you sort, pack and prepare for summer, please take note if you have lost your keys, cell phone, ID card, glasses, sunglasses, etc. Many things get turned into us and we would like nothing more than to reunite you with your lost items. Please feel free to contact us with a description via email us at safety@andrews.edu or you can call us at 471-3321.
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Misc for Sale

Wednesday, November 28, 2012

Christmas Trees for Sale
Christmas Trees for sale. $20 any size or kind. Blue Spruce, Frasier Fir, and Concolor Fir.

Contact: Cindy Swanson  269-519-1560

Dining Room Set and Freezer Chest for Sale
DINING ROOM SET
gold oak
table with 6 chairs upholstered
with server
Can seat 8 with leaf
good condition
$250

FREEZER CHEST
Frigidaire
15cu ft
Works well
$175

Call or email: Sylvie Baumgartner at sylvie@andrews.edu or 269-697-3946
Monday, November 26, 2012

**Honey for Sale**

Honey for sale in the 5 gal. bucket, quart jar, and honey bear. Prices are $150.00 for the 5 gal bucket, $10.00 for the quart jar, and $3.50 for the 12 oz. bear. This is alfalfa honey from NE and it was not heated in processing.

Contact Dave susefam@yahoo.com or 269-687-8762

Contact: Dave Susens  
susefam@yahoo.com  
269-687-8762  
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

---

Sunday, November 25, 2012

**Ryan's Room Doll House**

Ryan's Room Home Again Home Again doll house with basement (makes it three stories). Accessories include: upstairs deck, master bedroom, kids bedroom, nursery, dining room, living room, kitchen, bathroom, office, laundry room, exercise set, car (basement as garage with door that lifts), pet set, playground set. All sets are complete and in good condition. Doll house is gently used. Paid over $550, asking $300 OBO. If interested, all wood horse stable included.

Contact: Shellie Berglin  
berglinm@andrews.edu  
269-471-4844  
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
Saturday, November 24, 2012

40" Toshiba LCD
40" Toshiba LCD TV-1080p -60 Hz-HDTV
NEVER OPENED
TWO YEAR WARRANTY INCLUDED!
$399.00 CASH

Contact: rev7_4bgg@hotmail.com  269.471.6456

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

---

Thursday, November 22, 2012

iPad 3rd Gen 4G+WiFi For Sale

Contact: samuelp@andrews.edu  901-674-8005

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

---

Tuesday, November 20, 2012

Go Phone for Sale
ATT Prepaid Go phone for sale - $18
Unused, Brand New.
Contact: Denesia Paul  

denesia@andrews.edu

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

NEW COROLLA 2012 - SALE

# NEW COROLLA TOYOTA LE 2012 #

YEAR: 2012

MILES: only 6,303.

COLOR: Dark Gray

JUST ONE OWNER.

CONDITION: GREAT CONDITION.

REASON FOR SELLING: Moving to other country in the second week of December.

FORM OF PAYMENT: Cash (Full Price).

PRICE: only $ 17,299 (Or best offer).

Please, contact me if you have any further questions. My cell phone is 617-690-9494.

Thanks. God bless you.
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Employment Opportunities

Friday, November 30, 2012

Stipend Position Available in the Office of Campus Ministries

Contact: Tim Nixon  tnixon@andrews.edu

Monday, November 5, 2012

Brown Funeral Home Part-Time Position

A job opening at Brown Funeral Home in Niles. We are looking for someone to do small job tasks such as scanning documents, digital filing, general computer work, some data entry but not a lot and light housework chores like mowing, and moving furniture. The pay is between $9-$11 per hour.

www.brownfuneralhomeniles.com

Contact: Timothy Brown  brownfuneralhome@gmail.com
Piano Lessons

Contact: Tico Meneses
menesess@andrews.edu
269-277-6609

University Barber Shop

Have an Announcement?
Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda to agenda@andrews.edu or by visiting the agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

To add an event to the AU Online Calendar visit the events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.
Need a Haircut? Only $12! Visa/MasterCard accepted

Michigan Licensed Owner: Dave Oakley
Call: 269-473-1721

Hours: Tues.-Thursday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Friday 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

Contact: Dave Oakley oaktree57@hotmail.com
269-473-1721

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services